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LANCASTER, 1885.

Going Through.
It seems as tliounh riitladclnhia was

to Ret her new railroad. The coun--

iffil,eemittee are in favor of it by a largo
1 V? A?"ijoity. The pressure public opinion

ffosJnuaeiphia lias neen to strong to
IX-f- 'Withstood. The immense sum paid

MytA!0 wrtMwspapers for advertising aavocacy
w,tMKiieme nas oeen iniiuui oi ruou

the Baltimore & Ohio company.
. I'&L, Even 'the city engineer, who reported
dWwJTr .... .. . .. a.iagainst ino rouio, oeen converiuu,

and now unites with the conpany's
engineer and a consulting engineer,
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lag its connection wiui mu jtuiiuuiK oja--

tern In the northern part of the
city. There is now no doubt that
the new line will be shortly running
throng Philadelphia, nor can there be
any as to the great benefit which it will be
to her. The Pennsylvania railroad has
bad and has missal its chance to control
the carrying business of the city. It
would never have had this road if it had
been less greedy. If it had complied
with the spirit of the common
law which commands public carriers
to carry for every custoraerwith equal rates
and equal favor to all, it would always
have done the carrying business for the
city of TblladJlphia, which built It; and
was robbed by It.

4

The College Centennial.
Theiovement acilvcly begun nt the

commencement of Franklin and
college, for the proper celebrnU:f
atcnnlal anniversary of t,Vi0 cstab--

Franklin collegeift'nils city, Is
: lnieresiniSrVbf a purely de- -

faKter. It concerns the
four communlty,and should

opular countenance and support.
He laying of the corner-ston- e and the

patronage of the institution by that emi

nently wise man Benjamin Franklin,
was an event of great importance,
which the subsequent history of the
institution has fully Justified. In ar
ranging for a complete history of the
college from that beginning to its present
stage, and the broader development antici
pated for the next two years, the aiumni

elation has undertaken a section or. tne
iittoflcal work of Lancaster county ,which
vill no doubt be performed with great 1- 1-

dellty.
' Through the college, its teachings and
its graduates, Lancaster has been made a
centre of learning and influence that must
be strengthened by popularizing the insti-

tution here. This can be done in no bet-

ter way and at no fitter time than the ap-

proaching centennial. Properly managed
it should enlist the attentionnnd secure the
active sympathy, not only of all the Imme-

diate educational forces of the county, but
of all who are interested in the promotion
of true culture.

The centennial of the college ought to be
a celebration by the entire body of the peo-

ple of the county.

A Happy Belter.
The renominatlon by the Adams county

Democrats of Hon. John A. Swope, of
'Gettysburg, to be his own successor in
.Congress, is n happy relief for the party

from what promised to be a troublesome
situation. As the term had already been
conceded to Adams by the election of the
late Mr. Duncan, deceased, the choice was
virtually left to Adams by York and Cum- -

berland, the other counties of the district ;

l they will doubtless acquiese in the nomina- -

A tion, and relieve themselves of w hat other- -
' (

vWise would have been an ugly contest, re

v

r

sulting in bad blood and such mixed poli-

tics as only Cumberland and Adams, or
perhaps Lackawanna, can evolve.

Dr. Swope has been in Congress only a
very short time, but he has borne himself
well in that 11 led and merited the com-

pliment lie has received. He will have
greater opportunity for usefulness to his
constituents, his district and his state than
any new man would llkoly have had, and
the district will not have occasion to
regret the unanimity of hs selection.

That Statue.
That Btatuo which has so long been

waiting Now York's acceptance has at last
arrived, The money needed to provide it

" with a resting place has been gathered to- -
' ' aether by hustling around after the ieii--

flrJplea, the millionaire's dollars not being
': - ...ltln rri.nao nm nnl llltini tvllOrl Hill.

Uonaire's dollars flow towards pedestals.
They have other uses for them. Mr. Van.
Jrbllt some years ago, when tilings were
going swimmingly for millionaires, ordered
a Cleopatra's needle for New Yoik,
and Commander Gorringe floated it over;
Inspired by which successful feat, he
tlvougnt'bc could float a shipyard. A brief
experience has convinced him to the
contrary. lie found the tide had
cooe out, and the floating business

lit with it. Monsieur Uartholdl somewhere

au bout these days offered that statue to New
hi " 'Xork; but there was- - uo millionaire there
fv tvjady to foot the bill for carriage. Vnn-P.4Mb-

was content with his fame in that
, fliH, and there was no one flush enough to

"! a late the bis stone natrlotic trlft business
'r ' 1 mulatlon et him. 'We have been sorry

niff .lar Monsieur Bartholdl, all these years',
't lrhMhis statue et Liberty might have

-' bmi illuminating the world In New York

- J T fat jj7
SB!

'fV

kteUr: ThvAv TrMWnGtmm
Yankee; who fM( toil & tlte HVrlrt Heirei
paper in "New York, conceived tliat it
would be profitable to the World to raise
the subscription which would raise the
slutue of Liberty Enlightening the World.
And eo it has come and the ngony is over.

There is no teliltigwlmtrrtenwillnot do
for amusement t otherwlio we would be
amazed nt the conduct of the two in Penn-
sylvania who yesterday used two tons of
giant powder as the target for their rifle
practice and got blown into eternity at the
third round j and at that of the man in
New York, yesterday, who nulled the
plug from the bottom of an ocean steamer
and sank her at her dock. It may be that
these things were not done forfun, and that
the parties had no intent to create the com-

motion they caused. There Is room for this
opinion in the fact that the men with the
rifle might have more conveniently shot
themselves than thoglant powdcr,lf they had
been intent on suicide. Tiobably they were
surprised at the result, if they lived long
enough to contemplato It. Great as their
stupidity was, it is not inconceivable.
Thoro is no inconceivable depth to the
stupidity of man.

Let It lie Investigated.
Another plan for the drainage of the

northwestern part of the city, In addition
to those which have been previously men-tionc- d

in these columns, is to conccntrato
the dralnago somewhere near the Pcnn
Iron works and thence tunnel south to the
Conestoga under Ann street, or in that
vicinity.

Those who have given some attention to
the subjectof tunnelling thchlgher portions
of the city in connection with this purpose
have generally come to the conclusion that
It Is too expensive to be practicable.

Tho whole subject Is one for scientific
engineering, examination and report
rather than superilcl.il discussion without
data; and if anything piacticnble Is over
to be accomplished a survey migni as wen
be made now as ever, to determine the lcst
and most economical plan.

It ii staled llintSflof tlio 102 applicants for
admission to West I'olnt Iinvo boon found
doficient How ninny of the congressmen
who make the appointments cotihl p.iss the
Baino test ?

GAnpiKLD once said: "Tho man who at
tempts to got up a political excitement In
this country on the old sectional Issues will
find himseir without n parly and without
support" Tho Republicans of the Unckoyo
state scorn to hn o forgotten this great scnti-mo- nt

so aptly oxpressod by one or their most
brilliant dead leaders.

In his annual mossage to councils Mayor
Smith, or Philadelphia, performs what is no
doubt a public duty as well as n political
plcasuro in pointing out llio abuses or tlio
(las Tnibt under tlio management or his
factional enemies. Smith gives tlio following
rrlglitrnl figures, mid If what ho hays be true,
there ought to be some translations from tlio
gas olllco to CJssny.llttrT ""

T nllllvi.ilf nfllm rmllltnn Hint hIPiCO tllO

yearjfiscr, the total loss to the peop'.e of ill's
Uy. mismanagement ouY"l

oxeced ton dollars, --onllego "Integer W.
that from tlio time tlio Joint Biochil commit
tee or councils began llioir laitors oi invoiiig-atio- n,

tlio average loss to tlio city per annum,
lrOCl UIO JOlir MOlirCUn IIIIU1, in tv-- iwiitnm.
From purchases of conl.
rromeeess oi uiuor
From dell cent yield oralis
From excosilve leftknye... .

PlJ.l.l 01

Aaoi ui
SW

Totnl-nvemg- e los per j ear $S,0M C9

"II the gas orks were managed t'ioii
sound business jirlnciples prlco of Ras
to consuinent-eou- ltl ho reduced at le.rt
tvontyn o cents per 1,000 cubic foot.

-
Cam. off tlio negro ho is turning wlilto

andglvo tlio bank cashier who is turning
honest n chance.

Tun fate Now York builder, Rud- -

densiok, wlio lias just been convicted or
manslaughter In the second degree for tlio
erection of tumblo-dew- n tenement buildings
InvoHing the loss or human lives, should be
a warning to all that class mechanics that
they will be held strictly occountablo for
faults in building construction nml iuo or

improper materials in tliolr work. Tho
penalty for ollcnso under the
statute laws or New York is from one to 1U-te-

years Imprisonment. It seems to have
been clearly proved, and ho should 1)0 sent
to state prison to meditate on the lieinousneas
or ills crime, as well as to servo for a warning
to those who come after him.

It has been remarked that ir United
States over became cmbrolltd in war with
another nation possessing n good navy, tlio

'lt.rthntill Btntno to be erected nnd the
Brooklyn bridgi. In Now York bay would be
tlio first targota for guns of enemy.
Tho Bartholdl statue could be lilt by a shell
from behind Coney Island, and oven a vessel
lying below the Narrows could popper away
at it. Bosldcs to knock Into smithereens
this great representative of Liberty would

erymuehttcklo tbo senses or an invading
squadron. Rut as the United States are

doveted to minding their own

business, and as they nro big end strong
enough not to be intcrforrod with by

tholr national neighbors, tlio probability of

any harm coming to these two great works of

art Is very rometo.

A aTKANQE STOMY.

The Tale of an Illinois Woman's Vision nnd How
It Wus FiiUIUed.

Particulars or a singular udoptlon are puli-lisho- d

in Centralia, 111., and are doubly inter-

esting owing to tlio social eminence and in-

tegrity the foster parents. "Colonel P. U
Casey is a prominent local lawyer. Ills wire
Is on estimable lady. Their residonce is a
picture of happiness and plenitude.

After a married liio or many years, unmar-
ried by a legrot or displeasure, save tlio need
or a child's companionship to brlgliton up
the homo, they dotornilned to adopt a
baby girl ifii suitable one could be found.
Ono night two years ago Mrs. Casey and her
slstor-lii-la- Mrs. Thomas Casey, oi Mount
Vernon, Ills., retired together nnd bororo
going to sleep chatted about tlio proposed
adoption.

When tlio coinersation had ended Mrs.
Casey was electrified by u vision of chlldUh
loveliness nt her side. A baby girl with
largo brown eyes and auburn ringlets lay
there smiling and cooing nnd silently suppli-
cating for n good-nig- kiss. Sho insensibly
stooped over to caress tlio beautiful vision,
and it vanished, llelngwldo awnke, the In-

cident made a deep impression on her. et
many days later a stranger appeared, bear-
ing a little girl in his arms, no explained
his mission. Ho hud heard of the doslroof
Colonel and Mrs. Casey to adopt a nnd
he had made bold to come to them with
his only daughter. He was anxious that oho
should recoUoagood education and all the
advantages or a cheerful homo, which ho felt
incompetont to give her. Thus speaking the
Btrangor placed the little one on tlio lloor.
Mrs. Casey, lrom the moment the stran-
ger's entrance, has been staring fixedly
at the child In his arms. The baby had the
largo brown oyes, tlio auburn locks, and the
smiles of her vision. When roleasod tlio lit-

tle one rushed fearlessly iulo Mrs. Casey's
outstretched arms. "This Is my little child,"
she oxclaltncd rapturously, lhis Is the
one I want" Tho toby returned kisses
and Mrs. Casey explained the cause or her
emotion. The adopted daughter was twined
Vision. That was two years ago. It now
transpires that she is tliogreat-gnmdilaughl-

or Commodore Oliver Perry.
. m m m

Why John ltoach Is Sad.

From the New York Tluios.
It was required that she (the Dolphin)

should develop and inalntalii 2,300 horse
power, but in none or her trials has her
builder been able to show so much power ns
thU, even uuder the most favorable

iHia

TfiE7(XETHEAflS.

TttElK StiHt-VK- yr JCSKIAL VKLBHUA.
TJUir AT THIS BTjirXSS HOVUK.

A Distinguished Company of finest Banquet,
Song and Speech FreMntatlon of Portrait

nt The Founder Extempore Addresses by
Those Who Wore the Blue and Gray,

Thoro was a goodly fellowship of more than
a hundred In number assembled In theSto- -

vons house parlors at 0:30 on Thursday ovon-ln- g,

preparatory to the banquet and reunion
or the Geelhean literary society of P. A M.
college, which eclobrated the fiftieth year of
Its existence- in this manner. Tho company
marched to the dining room and President
I). F. Mauger occupied the head of the table
flanked by the faculty and other guests and

tf 1)AP,T ISTtttWTOCyB, FB1DAT, JPKE 39, 1888,

the spoakers of the evening. Following was
tlio inoiiu :

Cold IloaRt Chicken.
ItecfnlaModo (Fioid). Cold Mam.

Chicken Salad.
Clinw-Clio- Catsup. Pickle.

Olivo. Worccittcrshlro Banco, ltalford Saueo.
Ornniri'ii. llanAnM.

111,213

Almond". Raisins.
lco Cream Orange. Vanilla.

Strawberries.
Coffee. Tea.

Iloforo the feast had been begun thore was
an address et wolcemo by the toast-mast-

and n song, " O, Come, Come Away " j fol-

lowing tbo banquet Itov. K. K. Eschbacb, D.
D., of Frederick, Md., In rospenso to tno
sentiment, ' Our gave a
brief outline of tlio history of the society,
from Its founding in York, by Itov. Dr. 8. It.
Fisher and his associates, to the present. Its
name and motto ; the establishment and
growth of its library ; the significant cele-
brations of its at first on Goethe's
hirthflav : tlio ocouisitlon of its cabinet and
museum j the building of its hall $ transfer to
Lancaster and the erection et the new hail ;

tlio name and achievements of some of the
more distinguished members; its rivalry with
tlio Diagnothian, and many other features of
Its life and history were graphically touched
upon.

Itav. Dr. J. Rpanglor Klofior, In rospenso
to tlio toast "Gcetho," spoke very eloquontty
of the fitness of the society's name. and the
olficacyor mo spirit or iiciiunism m iuo
realm et culture.

A BONO FOIl THIS OCCASION.

Tlio following song, written for tlio occa-

sion by J. F. Moyer, el the class of '80, was
sung in chorus :

Once more In dear old Grothc's name,
Tralalal Tralalal

With Joy nf(1ow, with love aflnmo,
Tralalal Tralalal

Huvo coma the loyal and the true,
Their fond-kep- t pledges to renew.

Cliorui. Upldeol, deel, da,
Upldee.uplda,
Upldcel, dcel, dn,
Upldcct, da.

When Gratho's Joys our hearts enipiBf.
Forgotten are the snows of age,
Tho hopes of youth and in the nine
E'en burled In old Dixon's line.

K'cr may rc Gmthe's name revere.
E'er may we hold Its mem'ry dear;
And long the light around us fall,
That brightly streams from l.nll.

Then let us rnlso tlio shout with glee,
And this ourjoyful greeting be
An mirth tosounds, and pleasure flows
"Let there be light!" "deiiotho l'hns !"

' Gonestlio l'hns ( our hearts repeat,
" Uonestbo l'lios !" In accents sweet ;

Until life's shades nronnd us close.
Wo e'er shall shout " Uoncstho l'hos :" r '

Rev. It. Krvdor Evans spoke r"Tlie
Modem Collego ;" W. V. Honssffor "Tho
Dlaga," aim uev. i. . antltnar, for uio

caused by the of Collego Roys " y sang the old
'gasworks million and song Vita," and 1L- -

the

of tlio

or

Ruddcnslck's

tlio

the tlio

particularly

or

old

child,

or

the

anniversary,

Crcthc's

llaucu rcj)tirpoom "impressions," which
oi""'ry closely listened to and heartily

applauded. A row stanzas are quctcu
Assembled 'round this banquet board

In friendship s sacred name,
Wo dedicate this social hour

To fan that holy flame ;

With glowing heart and eager Joy,
Wo greet each brother here,

And clasp the hand of friendship firm,
And peal It with a tear.

Hero meet In tlos of brotherhood
Those who the world have tried,

Tluwo who have felt Its heat nnd storm,
Its folly and Its pride;

And those to whom the world Is yet
A vast untrodden plain,

On which arc garnered laurel wreaths
And golden sheaves of grain.

A few have passed the spring of life,
Tho noontide, of tbclr days ;

On few the horizontal sun

Thursday.

Has cast his level rays;
And some have reached the mountain top

And stand like giants there,
With outstretched hands to aid the weak

And help their burdens bear.

High up above the smoke and mists
That shroud the plain below,

They stand on life's great vantage- ground,
Their heads white-cappe- d with snow,

And wntch with calm, yet anxious breast,
Tho hopes and fears of youth.

Who, tolling at the mountain's base,
Are climbing tip to truth,

HfSffftftSo, too, our hearts In heaving Joy
Cling 'round this banquet board,

And Into friendship's stntnless urn
Her golden streams are poured.

Here brighter grow those golden links,
And stronger far that chain,

That binds with bands of lasting strength,
Life's loveliest refrain.

So, here, when thrice tweh e moons have grown,
And thrice twelve moons have waned,

When flowery spring o'er winter tlcrco
Hii8 thrice In splendor reigned,

Then may w o gather hero again
In friendship's holy cause,

And feel with hearts as light as now
Tlio splendor of her laws.

THE FOUNDKH OF THE SOCIETY.
Rev. Clias. O. Fisher indulged in some

pleasant and interesting forecasts of the so-

ciety's future, and at the close or his address
announced that he prosentod the Ocotheans
with a portrait of his father, the founder of
their society. Instantaneously was drawn
the veil from a handsouioly framed portrait
el the late Rev. Dr. 8. R. Fisher, which
hung on the wall just behind the president,
and us its familiar features and the excellence
or the work wore recognlwul tliero was loud
npplauso. A few extracts from Dr. Fisher'a
autobiography toll very completely the story
or the society's origin.

" When I entored the seminary (theologi-
cal then at York, Pa,) tliero was a theolog-ca- l

society among tlio students. It lacked
however, interest; and to remedy this, and
also to exclto among the students more or
less or a missionary spirit, I sought to attach
to It a "society or Inquiry." My oflbrts were
successful. Tho socloty was organized, the
constitution for which was dratted by me,
and Its proceedings wore characterized by
considerable interest and proved, I have
reason to believe, beneficial to Its members.
Ithad a reading-roo- attached to It, In which
were placed some of the leading periodicals
of the day. Tho society continued to exist
in tlio seminary, and is, I bolieve, still there,
though necessarily considerably modified as
to form through tlio lnllueneo or time and
chungo of surroundings."

Dr. Fisher had been graduated from Jeff-
erson college, Cannonsburg, where there
were two literary societies, and he deter-
mined to organize at least one In the school,
for debating exercise. Ho took a loading
part In Its formation, as related in Rev, Dr.
Uerhart's history, already published In the
lNTKLT.uiKNCi:it, and it was called the
" Diagnothian " socloty, When it was con-
cluded to organize two societies, and the
membership bad been divided between
them, Dr.Fislior rolates, "both divisions con-
tended for the privilege of appropriating the
tlio old name 'Diagnothian.' As I hod antici-
pated such a contingency, 1 had provided for
It. I quietly told those with whom I was
associated, that they should allow the othoi
division to retain the old name, and we
would adopt another, which I considered
equally appropriate. The suggestion was
assented to, and thus Uie first question'

two societies was Bottled." Dr.
Ranch suggested the name or Gu'the for the
oilier society.

"Roth societies as organize., Immediately
sot themselves earnestly to work. KUbrw
w ere at onoo mode to socdro the nucleus of a
library. A committee was appointed to watt
ou the citizens of the place, to solicit contri-
butions from them for tills purpose, which
proved sucfwisful, be that In a short time
Hoveral hundred volumes were secured.
Remarkable progress was wade by both
societies, in a short time. They held an an-
niversary celebration, rather by way of

ntMpstkii, at th eloM of the summer
session, c Mm 1Mb of September, 1885, at
which time an oration was delivered before
the societies by Albert C. Ramsey, esq., a
prominent member et the York bar. which
wbh published In pamphlet form,"

somk KXTtiMronn
Mr. Aaron Noll, an active member or tlio

socloty, formally received the Fisher portrait
and expressed the thanks of the socloty. Rev.
Dr. A. H. Kromer, the only one of the
founders present, made a brief speech, relat-
ing Interesting remlnlsconcos of Dr. Fisher.
Dr. Oeo. T. Showers, or Baltimore ; Gen. n.
F.Fisher, of Philadelphia Rev. J. O. Dan-ma- n,

of Hanover, and Rev. Cyrm Cort, of
arooncastie, mauo briot speeches and the
company adlournodat 1:30a.m., with "Auld
Lang Sync."

PKR&ONAL.
Uf.xiNR Is five years younger than Ixigan,

but looks ton years older.
llAWTIIORNE AND LoNOFELLOW wore

classmates In Ilowdoln college, graduating in

A. P. Deck, for nearly 2.1 years superln- -
tendent of (ho Music hall In Iloston died on

Mmk. Nilsson says she is never tlrod of
hearing horseir sing, but that others some-
times tire her.

PAYMASTKn J. 11 Cann, of the United
States army, is in this city the guest or Pay-
master Reah Frazor.

President Cleveland, it Is bcllovod,
will spend a short tlmo In Augusta In the
Adirondack wlldorness, where ho Immured
himself last year before writing his letter et
occopwuce.

GENRBAt, W. KnXYZANOWHKt. who wont
out of the Now York custom house when the
force was reduced, has boon appointed as In-

spector of customs by Secretary Manning.
Krzyzanowskl Is an actlvo Republican.

llKniiRitT Gladstone, who is said to re-
flect tlio real feelings of his father, in tbo
now edition of "Dod's Parliamentary Com-
panion," Is recorded as "in favor or tlio set-
tlement or all Irish questions in Ireland by
Irishmen."

Rnv. Dn. Wills, or San Francisco, the
other Sunday evening startled his hearers
by declaring that the Apaches "must have a
Sospel not a gospel that will got the

out or hell, but a gospel that will get
iiuuouioi mo jnuinns."

s

Rev. Auoubtink F. IIkwit, or tlio
Paul 1st Fathers in Now York, who has just
roceivod the degree or doctor or theology
from the Pope, received the same distinc-
tion years ago from Amherst college, Mass.,
whore ho was graduated in 1831).

Ernst Redbuo. an the Moxl-ca- n

war, and said to be tlio oldest member of
tlio Grand Artny of the Ropublio in the
United States, dlod In tbo Sisters' hospital at
Vancouver, waKiiingion territory, on Wed-
nesday evening, aged 01 years.

GEOROK A. JUNKS, or
Pennsylvania, has accoptcd the ofllco of
second assistant secretary of the Interior. Ho
will take tlio position on the 1st or July,
when, by the terms or the sundry civil appro- -
iriauuu mil, mu oiiico is crcauxi.

GtKTHE loved to have plastic works or art

VAVj

ao.

bororo him as he wrote. It is known that in
the creation or his Iphlgeno ho had the imago
or an antique fcmalo before him, in order to
see If that which ho made his horolno say
would suit the features before him.

Madame Modjeska has created consider-abl- e
sensation on the other sldo by a speech

dcllvorcd bororo the curtain In Dublin, in
w hich she described Poland as being akin to
Ireland "in her misfortunes, her oppressions
and her hopes and undying prayers for
liberty.

VMi,"i,iAt J. Nead, tlio well-know- n

a former member or the board of
guardians of the poor, was married on Wed-
nesday to Miss Suslo II Amor, eldest daugh- -
terortno late win. AUior, or Hint city. Tho
coremeny took place at the church of (lesu,
and was performed by the Hey. Father Vllli-go- r,

assisted by the Roy. Fathers Mcllugh
and Iloou. The nowly-wcddo- d couple loll
for Washington, wheneo they will go to Now
York and then to Canada, whore th
pass the summer.
visit rcuropc.

ov will
In tbo autumn they will

A Costly Bllstake.
The Old Dominion line steamer Ouyan-dott- e

was sunk at her dock In New York, on
Thursday afternoon, vhen thrco-fourth- s of
her cargo of tobacco, peanut", cotton, etc,
had been unloaded. Ono of the crow named
ijiflln was sent Into the hold with a man
named Prank to take the feed-pum- apart
for oiling. Instead, they began work on the
circulating pump, which lots into the Hold a
stream from the sea. When the w ater began
to run In tlio men ran on deck nnd lillln
made for tbo pier. Ho has not slnco
been seen. Ho lhcs In Dolawnro and
is supposed to have left for home.

Frank gave the alarm, and ellorls to stop
the rush et water with canvas tvoro made
without success. In less than an hour the
steamer was lying In the mud. A wrecking
comjMny's apparatus was at once attached to
the hull, ami by sunset the cabins w ere abo e
water.

Tho damage to the Guyandotte, furniture,
caniets, finishing nnd machinery will amount
io?.u,uuu. inai iari or me cargo loll on
board was injured fully ?15,000. Tho com-
pany did not insure Its steamer.

m m
How Urutn Hugged a Iluiy Saw.

" Talking about funny things," said a big,
bronzed, bearded man In the reading-roo- el
a New York hotel last night, " tlio funniest
thing I over heard of happened In my saw
mill out in Michigan. Wo 'used a heavy up-
right saw for saw ing heavy timber. One day
not long ago the men had all gone out to din-
ner, leaving the saw, which ran by water-powe-r,

running at full speed. While we
wore away a big black bear came Into the
mill and weut nosing around. The saw
caught his fur and twitched him a little.
Bruin didn't llkotliixfor a cent so ho tumod
around and fetched the saw a lick with his
paw. Result: a badly cut paw. A blow
with the other paw followed, and it was also
cut. Tho boar was by this time aroused to
perfect jury, nnd rusing at the saw, caught It
in his grasp and gave a tremendous hug. It
was his last hug, and we Hvod on bear steaks
lor a week. When we came up from dinner
there was a hair a bear on each sldo of tbo
saw, which was going ahead as nicely as
though it had noor seen a bear. This is a
fact, be help mo Rob," and the big lumber-
man bit oil a fresh chow of tobacco.

Hit Entire Estate Left to Two Seminaries.
By the will of the late Henry Singmaster,

of Btroudsburg, Pa., who died two weeks ago
at an advanced uge, his estate, which is
estimated at between f 1(50,000 and $200,000, Is
to be sold after the death or his wire and
divided Into two equal shares. Ono share
goes to tbo Lutheran theological seminary
of Philadelphia, and the otiier to the Luth-
eran theological seminary at Gettysburg.

lie Missed the Eclipse.
"Did you sco the ccllpsol" asked a Fulton

street man of bis neighbor. "Sco It T No. I
had a glass and something smoky, but It was a
glass of what the bartender called 'Smoky
Hootch,' and 1 was eclipsed myself by tbo fusel
oil In It," " Well, said the other, " I saw the
ecllpso, and had some whtskoy, too t but It was
Dovrr's I'rus Malt Whisky, which I buy from
my druggist. It Is as much a medicine nsltlsa
beverage. It has no poisonous residuum and Is
the only really pure article that 1 have beenable
to find. My daughter was quickly relieved week
before last from a severe attack et pneumonia,
and says Durrv's Pubis Malt Wiiiskiv did her
her more good than any medicine she took. It
has cured moor inulaita, which lcoutract.iuit
summer."

Never out et place j Jiop riatlert for sudden
pains, weaknesses and strains. Always sure.
23c. (S)

m m -
Castor Oil.

Ono of the chlct uses to which castor oil Is now
)ut Is that or dressing and sortenlng leather for
boots. It was formcily used ter dosing children
whoso stomachs were disordered. And an
awful dos It wus. Now we give suffering chil-
dren llrown's Iron Hitters, which tones thestomach, regulates digestion and lnparustrength to tlio whole body, brown's Iron Hit-
ters is Incomparably hotter than castor oil, andmora pleotaut to take.

BVXCZAI. NOTICES.
Dip one end of a Sponge In Water and the

whole will soon be saturated. So a disease in
one part et the body oirects other parts. You
have noticed this yourself. Kidney and liver
troubles, unless chocked, will induce constlpa-tiou- ,

piles, Rheumatism and gravel. A timely
use or Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will pro-ve-

these results. It Is pleasant to the tusto
and may be taken freely by children ud delicate
remules. it gives elasticity, lire and checks
with roses on thein. d

"ROTE IS MAKING

OABINHT PHOTOGRAPHS
AT MM A pbaur.

AT
JaaUtM

NO. Vto NOKTH QUEEN STREET,
Loaoaster, ira.

MMBtOAZ.

PRING FEVER.

At this scuKoii neatly orery one needs to us
some sort of tonic. IHON enters Into almns
OTery physlcffln's prescription for thosovho
need bullalnif np, (

Brown's Iron Bitters,
T1IK BK8T TONIC.

Trade Mark
QUALITY, rUIUTY-N- OT QUANTITY.

On Every llotlle.

for Weakness, Lnnsttudo, Lack
It HAS NO KOUAIi, and Is the only Iron

medlolna that Is not injurious,

Kncrgy,

It Knrlchos the
Iilood, invigorates tlio system, llcslorcs Appe-
tite, Aids Digestion.

It does not blacken or Injure the teeth, cause
heoilaeho or produce constipation other Iron
tneatcinei no.
Dr. O. II. lliNKtsr, a leading physician of

Bpilngfleld, Ohio, s'tys !
"Jlrown's Iron Bitters Is a thoroughly (rood

medicine. I use It In my practlco and And Its
action excels all other forms of Iron. weak-
ness or a low condition or the system, llrown's
Iron Hitters Is usually a posttlo necessity. It
Is all that Is claimed for It."

uenulno has trnun mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. TAKBNOOT1IKU. Made only by
nitOWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMOKE, Md.

Ladies' Hand Hook Useful and attractive,
containing list of prizes for receipts, Informa-
tion aboutcotns. etc, given away by all dealers
In medicine, or mailed to any address on reclpt
of 2c. stamp. (6)

HOP PLASTERS. '
pain, soothe and stimulate the tired

muscles, and wonderfully strnnmhen weak
All tbo valuable medicinal virtues ofFarts. Hops, combined with Uurgnndy Pitch and

Canada italsam. Applied to Hackachc, Sciatica,
Ithoumatism, Crick, Stitches, Hldeacbe, Kidney
Affections, Bnro Chcstorany of tbo varlouspulns
and weaknesses so common, Instant relief Is
given. Cures Dyspepsia and Liver troubles
without Internal dosing. Bold everywhere, 23c.,
S for II, Mailed for price.

(1) HOP PJiASTKK CO., noston. Mass.

TTOP PLASTERS.
S5& Each, 5 for fl.OO; Any Drag Store.

And the best every time. Horri8TR are
prepared from the complete virtues of Hops
combined with llurgundy Pitch and Canada
lialsam. Superior to nil others because- Uicy act
Instantly and cure speedily. If you nro troubled
with any kind of soreness, apply one of thee

and experience thclrsootnlng.stlmulal-n- g

and strengthening effect. A V. onderf ill cure
for pain in the small of the back, 25c., ft for 11 W)

everywhere. HOP PI.ASTKIl COMPANY, Ilos.
ton. Bent by mall If desired. (5)

XTOP PLASTERS.

a FAMOUS STRENOTHEXER.

Itnuan wires, shon elrls and sales-wome- n all
suffer more or less from Weak liack and Hide-ach-

Nothing affords such instant relief as a
Hor Plaster applied over arfectcd part. Pains
and acbes of all kinds driven out and the

made over and strengthened. Ask lor armrts l'LASTKR, made from llurgundy Pitch'
Canada Italsam and tbo virtues of fresh Hops,
fold everywhere. 2,1c.. 6 for 11.00 Send to HOP
PlvASTEU COMPANY, Iloston, for circular. (0)

piATARRU.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UlfKS-

COI.D IN II KAD, C AT KOSK COI.D.HA Y

KEVElt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use.
N. Y., V. 8. A.

of

In

are

Trice, 80c. Ely Uro.'s., Oswego

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CKEAM 1IAI.M Cleanses the Head,

Allu s Inflammation, Heats the Sores, ltcstores
tbo Senses of Tnsta and Smell. A quick and

cure, fie cents at Druggists. 03 centsIKwltlve registered. Send for circular. Sample
by mall, id cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
martltfdAw Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

AFTEK ALIi OTHERS FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 32) Kinecnth street, Callowhlll
street. Phllaaelnnui. Cures all
of both sexes. Twenty Experience.
ultntlnn bv mall.

COKBULT

North below
Secret Diseases

Years

NEIIVOUH AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
New book Just out. Send for It,
Hours 11 a. m. till 1 p. m., and 1 p. m.to 10 p. m'
Hooks free to the atlllctcd. febaMyd&w

TTEADQUAETERS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,',

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. 9 EAST KINO ST.. I.ancAter. fa.

CONSUMPTION 1 HAVE A POSITIVE
above disease ; by Its use

ho usands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is
my faith in Its cfllcacy that 1 will send TWO
DOTTLES FREE, together with a valuable trea-
tise on this disease to any snlferer. Ulvo ex-
press and 1'. O. address.

DR.T. A.8LOCUM,
ltd Pearl SU, N. Y.

F

CAItUlAUES.

STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MARKET STREET. REAR OF I'OSTOXKICK,
LANCASTER,

A LARGE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CABEIAGES
Comprising the Latest Styles and most Ele-

gantly Finished, nt GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES. If you wish to purchase a good artl-cl-

my work Is decidedly the cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" FAIR DEALING AND HONEST
WORK."

9Don't fall to encourage good work. All
Work FULLY WARRANTED Lowest Prices
for REPAIRING AND REPAINTING. One set
of workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose. 1'LEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

nortCtfdAw

JORHECK & MILEY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's,

CORNER DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LAN-
CASTER, I'A.

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY OR COUNTT.

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTHER 11UILDER FAK BELOW

THEIR I'ltlCES.

How we do It Is a mystery, hut a visit to our
factory, and seeing tbo sj slein we have adopted
you win not wonder.

1'atrnnlze those that deserve It, Our stock nt
urgent Is very large, and wlllbceold. at n stll'.i.lij... Mil it t If... Vj. df..cW,l,at.L-- , ...' i".AU..I.U. (VMIIKIIWISiaTlKP.CiW "'.

Wo bonst or ouilWJtKKLaM hy OMMUHbe
excelled. VM . ' .
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LINN A BRENBMAN

1

TTEA

Shirts and
Qauzo and

Choice
E. & W. Collars and Cuffs,

ZAfTlT MOWBRIt.

SRRING GOODS
-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

CLUTlIIXtl.

DUaTeTuTfOiT'
SUMMER

Merino Drawers,
Undershirts Drawers,

Neckties,

C. Hi C. Collars and Cuffs,
Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SHIRTS AND SO01KTY PAKAPIIEUNALIA

MADE TO OltDKIt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KING BT11KET.

IINE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEU.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OV

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEItV IJEST WOUKMANSHIl'.

Prices to suit all and all goods warranted as
represented at his now store,

tfo. 43 North Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFMCE.)

H. GERHART.
MYRRS A RATIIVON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

AT TH- E-

LEAST COSf;

MONEY IS SCARCE.

M

YES, WE KNOW IT IS, AND WE IIAV
MADE A STOCK TO SUIT THE TIMES.

AT THIS TIME EVERY PURCHASER
WANTS TO 11UY AT THE VERY LOWEST
l'OSSIULE FIGURE.

IN CONSIDERATION OF THESE FACTS,
WE THINK

CENTRE HALL
Is JuHt tlio IMaco to Deal.

CONSIDER THE STYLE OF WORK YOU
KIND WITH US; CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OF THE HOODS ; CONSIDER THAT WE ARE
THE MANUFACTURERS. AND REMEM1IER
THAT YOU SAVE A PROFIT UY RUYINO
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF Ol'R
PROOF OF OUR GOODS.

11UHINESS IS

MYERS & MT11
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, I'A.

DON'T I.KT VOUR EYE SKIP THIS.

It Is worth money to you tosee the DARGAINS
In Men's, llojsuud Children's

Cloth i ng
L. gansmaTs BRO.'S.

Rellub'o Goods only.

FOR
Lowest Prices always.

$5.00.
Do not lot the wonderful lowness of the nrlo

make you think lightly of the Suits, Men's
Suits and excellent, too, that we offer at this
figure. FOR st7.8u.

Thoroughly good All-wo- Cusslmsro Suits,
FOR s)8.30.

Fine Worsted Corkscrew Suits FOR
810.00.

Finest of All-Wo- Ilasket Worsted or English
Corkscrew Suits.

Roys' Suits at 11.75. fi.23. $3.00. 1.00, up tOtfl.OO.
Children's Suits as low us f 1.25.

Thin Summer Ming!
IN GREAT QUANTITIES.

Indigo illue Flannel Suits as 11.75.
Seersucker Coat and Vest at $1.25.
Uuslncss Pants at 75c.

AGAIN! AGAIN)
We extend our cordial Invitation to call and ex-

amine our Elegant stock of Spring and
Summer Clothing ut prices to suit

all pockets.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
TIIEFASIUONAllLE MERCHANT TAILORS

AND CLOTHIERS,,
3Kifcssi?MUUi wnn tTsaw.nwl.,," " - -:"' :

'(KJekt e tt Seatkwert'Cor. e( Onf MnetT)

b . X.AKOA8TBK. I'A.
until 9.o'olak'' In tfee' evwilB, 8tardy

A JBKe oounti.wWi any utter etottdng
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CLHTJIIXU.

TAILOR.

IcCATJLEY,
)

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 13 NOIITII QUEEX ST.
(Iluclinilllcr's llulldlng.)

ONE OK THE FINKST LINES OT

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOll THE SPItlNO AND SUMMER TKADi:,

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
-- Call and take a look at the coeds, and you

Mill be sure to have jour measure taken for n
suit. June'J-ly-

B

m

ERCHANT

I.

URGUR t SUTTON.

A WORD TO PARENTS.

As the holidays nn near at band, the parents
will wonder what Is the best to got thclrlinys In
the way of Clothing. Something strong, nt the
same time neat und dressy.

'v

IK YOU WILL CALL AT

BDRGER&SDTTON'S
Your mind will be put nt rest, n we can sup-

ply tbo vcrv suit you want ut prices to suit
every one. We can Ounninteo Workmanship
because they nro Our Ou 11 Make.

WE HAVE THE

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OK

Thin Coats and Vests
IN THE CITY, AT I'ltlCES AWAY DOWN

E US A CALL.-C- S.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. I'A.

w
WALL

INDOW SCREENS.

A (.OOD-SlE- I)

Wire Window Screen!
FOR FIF1T CENTS AlMECfi.

Made to lit tbo ulndnn. 'lhl Is about one
third less in prlco than thej w ere ut season.
We hao from fourlo flo tliousaml patent
frames In stock of all size, nady to uiljustund
tuck the wire on. They are without doubt tlio
cheapest nnd best In use. Luudcnpn Wires
from28tos;inches. l'luin.J2.',,l,2'i. , 3.1, 31,31,
30 Indies wide. Sold by tbo foot or roll ut low
prices.

AMONG OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
Will be toiind a good many OdiUand l.nds,

fromSto 10, IJiiud 15teei'N, that will close
out at about half aluo. Tliero niu some Miiy
choice patterns among them.

DADO nnd PLAIN SHADES, Fixtures, Cords,
Loops, Ornaments, Ac.

LACE CURTAINS In great variety, Poles, .to.

PIARES . FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

COAI

BR MARTIN,
WHOLKSALH AMD IIBTAIL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal
-- Yard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster, u31d
OAUMGARDNERS A JEFKERIEH,

COAL DEALERS.
Orrtczs : No. ISM North Queen strict, and No.

564 North Prince street.
Yaw:

Depot.
North Prince street, near Reading

LANCASTER, I'A.
auglS-tf- d

lOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
NORTH WATER STREET, Pa.,

WHOLXSAU AND RETAIL PBAUR IK

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COHMKOTIOM WITH TUB TULKFUONIO EXCUAMOB.

Yard amd Omm; No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. febJS-lv-

rpiHE

UOVSEFVIIXIMIINU tWOVS.

CHEAPEST PLACE

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

JOHN P. SCHAUM fi SON'S,

,fNWS4-8dH(kuco- u SUcct,
(MT-tv- 4 LANCASTER

RSOLWb PURfTV
(leshirU gmMWcAovd using VlI.l.ER'S

VAUKiU. ANU HUEltliV WfES

df-ldiu- ft (Hd'.WiDlire.
-- WV rKltlUWYMAIWIMoiJrT,

v;y:i.?'' ffitvswsw 44V.
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